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·Bradshaw et al. (2012) reports three physical and 
behavioral changes in cats due to domestication
   -Reduced brain size
    -Reduction of adrenal glands
    -Persistence of juvenile behaviors
·Price (1999) explains that changes in animal 
behavior as a result of domestication are often due 
to the changes in their social environment.
·Why does domestication of Felis catus result in the 
persistence of neotenous (juvenile) behaviors? 
(purring, kneading, meowing, allorubbing)
Hypothesis
The frequency of neotenous 
behaviors of Felis catus will 
increase with an increase in 
the frequency of owner's 
behaviors which are 
consistent with nurturance 
from a queen (mother cat). 
Method
·89 patrons of the Gem City Catfé responded
·Cats must be at least two years of age (adult)
·Interpersonal Adjective Scale questionnaire measured nurturance 
     - 8 point response scale for each of 64 adjectives 
     - ex) “soft hearted”, “accommodating”
·Emotional expressions, instrumental acts and neotenous behaviors 
questionnaire made by researcher (Locke & Prinz, 2002)
- Emotional expressions: How often do I pet, talk, hold my cat?
- Instrumental acts:  How often do I brush, play, give a treat to my cat?
- Neotenous behaviors:  How often does my cat purr, knead, meow, 
sleep next to me?
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Analysis of Data and Results
- Multivariate regression to predict neotenous behaviors 
from nurturance, emotional expressions and instrumental 
acts
- Adjusted R2 = .376 
Predictor
Standardized
β Coefficient t p
Instrumental -.201 -2.172 .033
Emotional  .638  6.822 < .001
Nurturance  .161  1.882 .063Discussion
- Emotional expressions by owner are similar to behaviors of queens to kittens and tend to increase neotenous behaviors
- Nurturing behaviors by owner are similar to behaviors of queens to kittens and tend (marginally significant) to increase neotenous 
behaviors
- Instrumental acts by owners are not similar to behaviors of queens to kittens and tend to decrease neotenous behaviors
- Future research may include adjusting the instrumental acts given in the survey to better reflect the behavior of a queen towards her 
kittens, such as scruffing 
